The Interracial Nature of Violent Crimes:
A Reexamination'
RobertM. O'Brien
Universityof Oregon
Severalauthorshave recently
challengedtheconceptionthatviolent
crimesin theUnitedStatesare disproportionately
intraracial.They
have posited a special propensityforblack offendersto seek out
whitevictimsbecause of black rage and have pointedto the desirable characteristics
of whitevictims.In thispaper,threemodelsof
the race of offenderand victimare developedusingaggregatenational data on homicide(fromthe UniformCrimeReports),rape,
aggravatedassault, simpleassault,and robbery(fromtheNational
Crime Surveys).Whatevermeasuresare used, violentcrimesare
foundto be intraracialto a fargreaterextentthan statistically
expected under these models. A structuralexplanation of these
findingsis presented.
Recentarticlesin the social scienceliteraturehave raisedquestionsconcerningthedegreeto whichviolentcrimein theUnitedStatesis interracial ratherthan intraracial.At one time, this questionappeared to be
settled,at least for the violent crimesof rape (Amir 1971), homicide
(Wolfgang1961; Pokorny1965) and assault (Pittmanand Handy 1964).
Amir (1971), using data fromthe officialrecordsof the Philadelphia
policedepartment(for1958 through1960),foundthat93.2% of 646 rape
eventswere intraracial(offenders
and victimswere fromthe same racial
group),3.2% involvedblack offenders
and whitevictims,and 3.6% involved whiteoffenders
and black victims.Wolfgang's(1958, 1961)early
studiesof homicidesin Philadelphia,which used police recordsforthe
five-yearperiod from1948 through1952, foundthat 94% of the 588
criminalhomicidesduringthisperiodinvolvedvictimsand offenders
of
thesame race.2Pittmanand Handy (1964) examineda 25% sampleof965
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crimesclassifiedby the St. Louis MetropolitanPolice Departmentas
aggravatedassaults forthe year 1961; theyfoundthat,of 238 cases for
which the races of victimsand offenderswere known, 96% involved
individualsof the same race.
These resultsseem to indicatethatviolentcrimes,at least thesethree
involveoffenders
and victimsof the same
major types,overwhelmingly
race. Recently,however,severalresearchershave suggestedthattheextentto which violentcrimesare interracialhas been underemphasized,
of the available data (e.g.,
partlyowing to the improperinterpretation
Wilbanks1985; Chiltonand Gavin 1985),partlybecause of a reluctance
to broach this potentiallysensitivetopic (e.g., LaFree 1982; Wilbanks
1985), and partlybecause of an increase in the relativefrequencyof
duringthe
interracialcrimes,especiallythoseinvolvingblack offenders,
recentpast (e.g., Katz and Mazur 1979; LaFree 1982).
These articlesdemonstratethat, fora varietyof violentcrimes,the
and whitevictims(B-W crimes)is
percentageinvolvingblack offenders
and
typicallymuchgreaterthanthepercentageinvolvingwhiteoffenders
black victims(W-B crimes).For example,thisis trueforall butone ofthe
24 studiesof rape reviewedby LaFree (1982, table 1) and seven of eight
studiesreviewedby Katz and Mazur (1979, table 5).3 This is also trueof
the National Crime Survey(NCS) victimizationdata forassaults,rape,
and robberyexaminedby Wilbanks(1985). Further,Wilbanks(1985)and
Chilton and Gavin (1985) have shown that, when violentcrimesare
are
examined,a muchhigherpercentageofthevictimsofblack offenders
victimsthatare black. That
whitethanthepercentageofwhiteoffenders'
are seekingoutwhitevictimsmorethan
is, itappearsthatblack offenders
whiteoffenders
are seekingout black victims.
A numberof hypothesesoffermotivationsthat are specificto black
offendersto explain these differences.Some suggestthat these crimes
and whitevictims,are
(especiallyrape), which involve black offenders
due to a large extentto racial hostility(e.g., Poussaint 1966; Hernton
1965; Cleaver 1968; Agopian, Chappel, and Geis 1974; LaFree 1982;
Wilbanks1985). Wilbankssuggeststhatthismay be the case forviolent
crimesin general:"It may be thatblack assaultersare largelystrangers
who are expressinghostilitytowardswhitesin general.. . . Likewiseit
towardswhitesas well
may be thatBlack rapistsare expressinghostility
as womenthroughrape whilewhiterapistsare simplyexpressinghostility
toward women" (1985, p. 125). Curtis states that the rape of white
womenby black men is "the penultimateway fora Black male to serve
up revengeon his whitemale oppressor. . ." (1975, p. 78). A somewhat
different
psychologicalexplanationinvolvesthe supposedspecial sexual
3 Six of the studies in Katz and Mazur's table are included in LaFree's table.
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of whitewomenforblack males (e.g., Stember1976; Laattractiveness
Free 1982). LaFree states that a "plausible explanationforthe greater
frequencyof BW than WB rapes is that a white dominatedsexual
stratification
systemhas enshrinedthewhitefemaleas a symbolofsexual
attractiveness,
freedom,and power" (1982, p. 325). All these explanationssuggestthat black offendersseek out whitevictims,that thereis
some sortof special, sociallycreateddriveon thepartof black offenders
to victimizewhites,and thatthismotiveis a generalenoughphenomenon
to show up in aggregatedata.
A numberof questions have been addressed in the literaturecited
above. Are interracialcrimes(B-W and W-B) more commonthan intraracialcrimes(B-B and W-W)? Are B-W crimesmore commonthan
W-B crimes?Have theratesofB-W and W-B crimeschangedovertime?
This paper addresses the firsttwo questionsin a somewhatmodified
form.For example,theproportion
ofinterracialversusintraracialviolent
crimesand theproportions
ofB-W and W-B violentcrimesare examined
in relationto the proportionsexpectedon the basis of the numberof
blacks and whites in the populationof the United States and in the
populationof offenders.The resultsshow that the relativesizes of the
populationsof blacks and whitesin theUnitedStatesand in theoffender
population,by themselves,would lead to both a greaterpercentageof
vicB-W than W-B crimesand a greaterpercentageof black offenders'
timswho are whitethanwhiteoffenders'
victimswho are black. Further,
the ratesof interracialviolentcrimes,B-W and W-B, are all lowerthan
those statistically
expectedgiven a model in which offenders
randomly
victimizeindividualsfromthe populationof the entirenation,and, as a
corollary,moreblack offender-black
victim(B-B) crimesand whiteoffender-whitevictim(W-W) crimesoccurthan statistically
expected.
POPULATION DISTRIBUTIONS AND STRUCTURALTHEORY
PeterBlau (1977) has summarizedsome of the differences
in population
in thereladistributions
on groupinteractions.The effectsof differences
tivesize ofgroupson theirdifferential
ratesand amountofgroupinteractionare mostclearlyseenwhenthereare two groups.For example,ifone
of the groupsin such a dichotomyis smallerthanthe other,the proportionofthesmallergroup'smembersthatintermarry
withmembersofthe
largergroupis an inversefunctionofgroupsize, as is theaverageamount
of timespentin intergroup
associations.To illustrate,assume thatthere
are 10% blacksand 90% whitesin a populationof 1,000;then,ifthereare
10 black-whitemarriages,10% [ = (10/100)x 100]of the blacks would
be intermarried,
whileonly1.1% [ = (10/900)x 100]ofthewhiteswould
be intermarried.Again, if individual blacks spent 10% of theirtime
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interacting
withindividualwhitefriends,thenwhiteswould spend only
1.1% of theirtimeinteracting
withblack friends.This results,not from
somegreaterpsychologicalmotivationofblacksto marryor interactwith
whites,butfromtherelativenumbersofblacksand whitesin thispopulation.As Blau pointsout, "All minority
groups,singlyor in combination,
are more involved in intergrouprelationswith a group constituting
a
majoritythan the majoritygroupis withthem. . . thelargerthedifference in size betweentwo groups,the greateris the discrepancyin the
areas ofintergroup
associationsbetweenthem"(1977, pp. 22-23). This is
the resultof the relativenumberof individualsin each group.
Althoughviolentcrimes(homicide,assault, robbery,and rape) that
involveblacks and whitesrequireinteractionbetweenindividualsfrom
these two groups,theyare not symmetrical
acts such as marriages,in
which both interactantscan be said to be married;that is, not both
interactants
are said to be rapistsor murderers.Thus, forthesecriminal
acts, thereis nota deterministic
inverserelationship
betweentheproporin
tionof B-W and W-B crimes.There are, however,such relationships
theproportion
oftimemembersofone race spendalone withmembersof
the other race-the proportionof blacks dating whitesversus whites
datingblacks,and so on. Personalvictimizations
ofteninvolvenonstrangers: 38% of assaultsand 40% of rapes,accordingto the 1981NCS, were
committedagainstnonstrangers,
as well as 79% of homicides,according
to the 1983 UniformCrime Report. Further,thesecrimesmustalways
involvecontact.Thus, thereare structural
pressuresbased on therelative
numbersof blacksand whitesin theUnitedStatesthat,in theabsenceof
of black crimes
otherforces,would lead us to expecta higherproportion
to be committedagainst whites than white crimes to be committed
of
againstblacks. These and otherinsightsare used in myinvestigation
thesetypesof victim-offender
dyads.
ANALYSIS OF RAPE VICTIMIZATIONS
The issues surroundingthe interracialnatureof rape and the relative
frequencyof B-W and W-B rapes have receivedmoreattentionin the
literature
thantheyhave in researchon all otherviolentcrimescombined.
For thisreason,mymethodsof analysisare demonstrated
forthiscrime
and are laterused forhomicide,aggravatedassault, simpleassault,and
robbery.First,I constructa 2 x 2 crosstabulationof rape incidentsby
race of offender
(whiteor black) and race of victim(whiteor black) and
data on the racial
review how a numberof authorshave interpreted
compositionof victimsand offenders.Second, I demonstratehow such
findingsmay be generatedin the absence of any statisticalassociation
betweenrace of victimsand offenders.
Next, I show that,in spiteofthe
820
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greaterproportion
ofB-W thanW-B crimes,thefrequencies
ofbothB-W
and W-B crimesare farless than expectedgiventhe marginaldistributionsof bothoffenders
and victimsby race. Finally,I comparethe proportionsof B-W and W-B rapes aftertakingtheirexpectedfrequencies
intoaccount.
Some Past Interpretations
Table 1 is based on rapes reportedto National Crimes Survey(NCS)
interviewersduring 1973-82 (U.S. Departmentof Justice1985a). The
firstrow withineach cell of the table shows the total numberof rapes
reportedto NCS interviewers
thatare in thatcell ofthetable; thesecond
rowis thepercentageofrapesin thatrowthatfallin thatcell; thethirdis
thepercentageofrapesin thatcolumnthatfallin thatcell; and thefourth
is the percentageof rapes in the totaltable thatfallin thatcell.
Several authors(e.g., LaFree 1982; Katz and Mazur 1979)have noted
that black offender-white
victimrapes are more likelythan whiteoffender-blackvictimrapes. The data in table 1 supportthat assertion,
sinceB-W rapes make up 20.23% of thetotalrapes,whereasW-B rapes
are quite rare: 1.50% of the rapes. Other authorshave focusedon the
columnpercentages,which show the percentageof white(or black) ofTABLE 1
RACE OF VICTIM

BY RACE OF OFFENDER
INTERVIEWERS

FOR RAPES REPORTED

TO

NCS

(1973-82)*
RACE OF OFFENDER

RACE OF VICTIM

White:
Frequency................................
Row% ...................................
..............
Column% ..................
Total% ...................................
Black:
Frequency ..................
..............
Row% ...................................
..............
Column% ..................
Total% ...................................
Totals ......................................

White

Black

698
75.30
97.62
61.66

229
24.70
54.92
20.23

927
(81.89)

17
8.29
2.38
1.50

188
91.71
45.08
16.61

205
(18.11)

715
(63.16)

417
(36.84)

TOTALS

1,132

SOURCE.-U.S.
Department of Justice (1985a), table 8.
NOTE.-Statistical
measures: x2 = 323.92; Benini's index of attraction = .87; odds ratio = 33.71,
=
= 341.48;f21
=
Yule's Q = .94. Expected cell frequencies:fll
129.48;f22 = 75.52.
585.52;Af2
* Weighted frequencies.
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fenders'victimswho are of each race; these are labeled the "offender
ofWilbanks(1985) and Chilton
perspective."Consistentwiththefindings
rape
and Gavin (1985), fromthe offenderperspective,black offenders
white victimsin over one-halfof the incidents(54.92%), while white
offenders
rape black victimsin only2.38% of theincidents.These data,
presentedin thisway, dramaticallyportraytheinterracialnatureofrape
and, more specifically,the greaterrelativefrequencyof black involvement.As noted above, thishas led some authorsto suggestindividuallevel interpretations
that stressconflict,black rage, and the special desirabilityof whitewomenforblack males.
Later, I demonstratethat,forthe data in table 1, rapes are actually
that is, blacks (or
moreintraracialthan one would expectstatistically,
whites)are morelikelyto be the victimsof otherblacks (or whites)than
ofblacksand whitesin
one would expectgiventhemarginaldistributions
both the victimand offendermarginalsand that both B-W and W-B
rapes are less likelythan expected.First,however,I show how results
similarto thosein table 1 can occureven in theabsenceofa relationship
betweenthe race of victimsand offenders.
Standardizationon U.S. Population
Table 2 was constructedunder the assumptionthat the proportionsof
of
black and whiteoffenders
and victimsare thesame as theproportions
blacks (.1136) and whites(.8864) in the total populationof the United
States (i.e., the populationof blacks and whites,excludingothers)and
that,as in table 1, thereis a totalof 1132rapes.4Obviously,x2forsucha
table is zero, as are mostconceivablemeasuresof relationship.
(10.07% of
Here, B-W and W-B crimesoccurwiththesame frequency
the total rapes). Consistentwith Blau's (1977) formulation,however,
rates of interactionwith the othergroup are relativelygreaterforthe
minoritygroup. That is, fromthe offenderperspective,whiteoffenders
choose black victimsin only 11.36% of the incidents,whereas black
choosewhitevictimsin 88.64% oftheincidents.Thus, fromthe
offenders
offenderperspective,rape is interracialfor blacks but not forwhites.
as seen fromthe perspectivesof black offenders
These largedifferences,
come froma table in whichthereis no relationship
and whiteoffenders,
I

11.36%ofbothvictimsand
I constructed
table2 byassumingthatblacksconstituted
These
88.64% of boththe victimsand offenders.
and whitesconstituted
offenders
others,in the
arebasedon thepopulationsizesofblacksand whites,excluding
figures
cellshouldcontain
U.S. populationwhowere12 and over.Thus,theupper-left-hand
(.8864 x .8864 x 100 =) 78.57% of 1,132cases.
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TABLE 2
EXPECTED
BASED

ONLY

CELL

FREQUENCIES

AND PERCENTAGES:

ON THE PERCENTAGES

OF BLACKS

WHEN

AND WHITES

CELL

ARE

FREQUENCIES

IN THE UNITED

STATES

RACE OF OFFENDER

RACEOF VICTIM

White:
Frequency ............
Row%

.

..................

.................................

Column% ..............
Total% .................
Black:
Frequency ............
Row% ...................

Column% ..............
Total% .................
Totals .....................................

White

Black

TOTALS

889.41

113.99

1,003.40

88.64

11.36

(88.64)

.................
................

88.64
78.57

88.64
10.07

..................

113.99

14.61

128.60

88.64

11.36

(11.36)

...............

.................
................

11.36
10.07

11.36
1.29

1,003.40

128.60

(88.64)

(11.36)

1,132.00

betweenthe race of victimsand offenders;
however,thistable does not
explainthe greaterfrequencyof B-W than W-B crimefoundin table 1.
Standardizationon U.S. and OffenderPopulations
A morerealisticmodelforexaminingthe relativefrequencyof B-W and
W-B rape involvesconstructing
a table thattakes intoaccountthe proidentified
by
portionately
greaternumberof black than whiteoffenders
the victimsof rape. Accordingto the reportsof victims(the column
marginalsfortable 1), blacks constitute36.84% and whites63.16% of
If it is assumedthattheseoffenders
rape offenders.
have no tendencyto
victimizemembersof theirown race, then88.64% of thevictimsshould
be whiteand 11.36% should be black. Table 3 presentsresultsfroma
baselinemodelthatwas standardizedto reflect
thesemarginals.5It representsa situationin whichthereis no tendencyforeitherblack or white
offenders
to attackvictimson thebasis ofrace,whetherthatpropensity
is
based on hatredoftheothergroup,hatredofone'sown group,geographical proximity,
or any otherfactor.This null modeltakes intoconsideraS Table 3 was createdusingthefollowing
marginals:.6316and .3684forthecolumns

and .8864and .1136fortherows.Thesemarginals
werethenmultiplied
to obtainthe
expectedproportions
foreach cell. E.g., theexpectedproportion
ofcasesfortheB-W
cellis (.3684 x .8864 =) .3265.
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TABLE
EXPECTED
BASED

CELL

FREQUENCIES

THEIR

PERCENTAGES

AND PERCENTAGES:
OF BLACKS

ON THE PERCENTAGES

3
WHEN

AND WHITES

IN THE OFFENDER

CELL

POPULATION

ARE

FREQUENCIES

IN THE UNITED
(Baseline

STATES AND
Model)

RACE OF OFFENDER
RACE OF VICTIM

White

Black

TOTALS

369.65

1,003.40

White:
Frequency

..................

..............

..................

Column%
Total%

633.75

63.16

36.84

88.64

88.64

55.99

32.65

..............

81.22

47.37

128.60

..............

63.16
11.36

36.84
11.36

(11.36)

7.17

4.19

Row% ....................................
..............

...................................

(88.64)

Black:
Frequency

..................

Row% ....................................
Column% ..................
Total%

...................................

Totals ......................................

715.00

417.00

(63.16)

(36.84)

1,132.00

1 and 2.
SOURCES.-Tables
total percentages of rapes observed for each cell are: W-W = 61.66; B-W = 20.23;
NOTE.-The
=
W-B
1.50; and B-B = 16.61.

tiononlythe relativenumbersof blacks and whitesin the populationof
the UnitedStates and theirrelativenumbersamongoffenders.
An examinationof table 3 is enlightening:
(1) the percentageof B-W
rapesgreatlyexceedsthepercentageofW-B rapes(32.65% vs. 7.17%); (2)
as in table 2, fromthe offender
perspective,black offenders
selectwhite
victimsin 88.64% of the incidents,while white offendersselect black
victimsin only11.36% oftheincidents;and (3) thepercentageofintraracial rape is 60.17 [ = (633.75 + 47.37)/1132].All thisis drawn froma
table in which x2 is zero, and thus the race of victimsand offenders
is
statistically
independent.
These analysesof tables in whichthereis no relationshipbetweenthe
race ofvictimsand offenders
demonstrate
how suchtablesmaybe misinas supporting
terpreted
individual-leveltheoriesbased on, forexample,a
special motivationon the part of blacks to seek out whitevictims.In
actuality,tables2 and 3 demonstrate
theeffects
ofthedifferential
sizesof
thesetwo groupsin both the victimand offendercategories.There are
marginaleffectsin thesesimulatedtables, but no first-order
interactions
(i.e., theodds ratiois zero). The variousrow,column,and totalpercentin marginaldistributionsages in these tables reflectonly differences
marginaleffects.
If the resultsfromthe baselinemodel (table 3) are comparedwiththe
824
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observedrape data in table 1, rape is seenas less ofan out-groupphenomenon than expectedunder the baseline model.6For example,fromthe
offender's
perspective,88.64% ofblack offenders'
victimsare expectedto
be white, but the observedpercentageis only 54.92; 11.36% of white
offenders'victimsare expectedto be black, but only 2.38% are black.
Similarly,32.65% of all rapes are expectedto be B-W rapes, but only
20.23% are, and 7.17% are expectedto be W-B rapes, but the observed
percentageis only 1.50. Finally,only60.16% of all rapes are expectedto
be intraracial(55.98 + 4.18), but 78.27 % are intraracial(61.66 + 16.61).
Thus, rape is farmoreintraracialthan the baselinemodelpredicts.
Measures of Salience forB-W and W-B Crimes
The questionof whetherB-W or W-B rapes are relativelymorefrequent
in comparisonwith theirexpectedvalues is more difficult
to answer.
in percentages(P0 - Pe) may not be
Comparingthe raw differences
appropriatewhen the expectedcell percentagesdifferby large amounts.
Therefore,a measuresimilarto Blau's measureofsalienceis used (Blau et
al. 1982). Blau and associates,usinginterracialmarriageas an example,
divide the observedpercentageof out-groupassociations(marriages)by
theexpectedpercentageofout-groupassociationsand subtractthisnumber fromone;7thisstandardizesthe resultingmeasureby thepercentage
expected.This measureof salience is positiveif the parameter(race) is
salientin producingin-groupversusout-groupcontacts,forexample,if
blacksand whitescombinedhave morein-groupmarriagethanexpected.
Analogouscoefficients
can be calculatedforboth black and whiteoffendersbased on the proportionof out-groupoffensesobserved(table 1)
and thoseexpectedunderthe baseline model (table 2); forexample,for
black offenders
salience is .380 [1 - (20.23/32.65)],forwhiteoffenders
salienceis .791 [= 1 - (1.50/7.17)],and overallsalience(forblacks and
whitescombined)is .454 {= 1 - [(20.23 + 1.50)/(32.65+ 7.17)]}. These
coefficients
(.380 forblack offenders,
.791 forwhiteoffenders,
and .454
overall)may be interpreted
as follows:B-W rape occurs38.0% less often
than expectedunder the baseline model, W-B rape occurs 79.1% less
6 This baselinemodel,as wellas theone usedto generate
theexpectedfrequencies
in
table2, assumesthatblacksand whitesarespreadhomogeneously
throughout
society.
In actuality,black populationsare concentrated
in the urbancenters.This model
further
assumesthatthe percentages
of black and whiteoffenders
remainconstant
throughout
society.This issue is addressedin the discussionsection,but herethe
expectedvaluesfortheproportions
ofB-B, W-W,B-W,and W-B crimesintheentire
nationare generated
on thebasis of populationfigures
fortheentirenation.
7 This indexis intimately
relatedto thestandardization
of(P0 - Pe) bytheexpected
percentage,i.e., (P0

-

Pe)IPe. Salience as measuredby thisprocedureis

- (Po -

Pe)IPe.
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often,and, forboth groupscombined,interracialor out-grouprape occurs45.4% less often.
TraditionalModel of StatisticalIndependence
I now go back to the data in table 1 and conducta more traditional
analysis.For thistable, x2is statistically
significant
(X2 = 324; df = 1; P
< .001), which indicatesa significant
relationshipbetweenrace of offenderand race ofvictim.This relationship
results,however,notbecause
of an excessof interracialrapes but because intraracialrapesoccurmore
frequently
thanexpectedgiventheproportions
ofblack and whiteoffenders and victims. For example, the observed frequenciesof intraracial
rapes forboth blacks and whites(B-B and W-W) are each 112.48 more
than expected,while the observedfrequenciesof interracialrapes (B-W
and W-B) are each 112.48 less than expected. Thus, interracialrape
occursless frequently
thanexpectedgiventheobservednumberof black
and whitevictimsand offenders.
The discrepanciesbetweenthe observedand expectedfrequenciesfor
B-W and W-B crimesmustbe equal in this2 x 2 table,as is indicatedby
itssingledegreeoffreedom.As soon as thediscrepancyfora singlecell is
determined,thoseforall othercells are determined,
sincethesum of the
discrepanciesmust equal zero for each row and columnin the table.
Because the discrepanciesfor each cell must be the same in termsof
absolutevalue, any comparisonof therelativesalienceofB-W and W-B
crimeis notappropriateforthismodel.However,overallsalienceis .478
[= 1 - (17 + 229)/(129.48+ 341.48)] under this model of statistical
independence.
A varietyof other summarymeasuresof relationshipfor this table
point to the same conclusion. For example, intraracialrapes occur
of
19.87% moreoftenthanstatistically
expected.8The Beninicoefficient
attraction(the ratio of the discrepancybetweenthe observedand expectedfrequenciesdivided by the maximumpossiblesuch discrepancy,
given the marginals)is .87 (Benini 1901; Jones 1985).9This indicatesa
8 The observed number of intraracial rapes is 886 (= 698 + 188), whereas the expected number is 661.04 (= 585.52 + 75.52). Thus, [(886/1132) X 100 =] 78.27% of
the rapes are intraracial,whereas the expected percentageis only[(661.04/1132) x 100
=] 58.40. There were (78.27 - 58.40 =) 19.87% more intraracialrapes in the total
population than expected on the basis of the marginals.
9 The differencebetween the observed and expected frequenciesfor,say, the upperleft-handcell is 112.48, while the maximum possible discrepancy,given the column
and row marginals for that cell, is 129.48 (i.e., the column marginal, 715, minus the
expected frequency,585.52). Thus, the Benini coefficientof attractionequals 112.48/
(715 - 585.52). The coefficientis positive in tables that have larger than expected
numbersof cases in the diagonal. It assumes the same value forboth diagonal cells in a
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and victims:theassociverystrongassociationbetweenrace ofoffenders
ationis 87% of its maximumpossiblevalue. A problemwiththe Benini
coefficient
of attractionis that,beinga x2-basedmeasureof relationship
fora 2 x 2 table(see n. 8), itis influenced
bythemarginaldistributions
of
cases. The odds ratio,however,is notaffectedbychangesin themarginal
distributions
of cases (Reynolds1977, p. 37; Blalock 1979, p. 315). The
odds ratio fortable 1 is 33.71; this indicatesthat the odds of a black
offender
rapinga black victimratherthana whitevictimare 33.71 times
as greatas theodds of a whiteoffender
rapinga black victimratherthan
a whitevictim.A finalindexof association,whichis also notaffectedby
of cases, is Yule's Q; Yule's Q for
changesin the marginaldistribution
table 1 is .94.1o These indicesshow a strongtendencyforthe victimsof
rape to be victimizedby someoneof theirown race.
Each of the analysesin thissectionpointsto the same conclusion:the
ratesofinterracialrapes (B-W plus W-B) and ofB-W and W-B rapesare
less than expected,and rates of intraracialrapes (B-B plus W-W) and
B-B and W-W rapes are greaterthan expected.What needs to be explainedis whybothwhiteand black offenders
assail victimsoftheirown
race moreoftenthan statistically
expected.
ANALYZING OTHER VIOLENT CRIMES
Data on the race of victimby race of offenderare available in the UniformCrimeReports(UCRs) forcriminalhomicide.These data are drawn
fromcrimesknownto thepolicethatinvolvea singlevictimand offender
are known(FBI
and forwhichthesex ofboththevictimand theoffender
1984). The UCRs do notcontaindata brokendown byrace ofvictimand
race of offender
forany othercrimes;however,theNational CrimeSurveys (NCSs) collectthesedata yearlyforaggravatedassault, simpleassault, and robbery.Each year,thesesurveyssamplesome 60,000 households, containing approximately130,000 individuals. A series of
questionsare asked that are designedto elicitwhetherindividuals(or
households)have been the victimsof crime. If theyhave, additional
questionsare used to identify
the race, sex, and approximateage of the
offender.Data are therefore
available that can be used to cross-classify
the race of victimsby the race of offenders,
thatis, thevictim-perceived
race oftheoffender.Each year,thereare enoughcases involvingvictims
and offenders
of each race to allow an analysisof aggravatedassaults,
simpleassaults,and robberies.Thereare too fewcases ofrape to allow an
2 X 2 table,whereit is equivalentto phiadjustedforitsmaximum
attainablevalue:
phi/phi-max.
0 Yule'sQ is an exactfunction
oftheoddsratioin2 x 2 tables(Reynolds1977,p. 39).
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analysisofthatcrimefora singleyear.The analysesconductedbeloware
based on data forsingleoffenders,
wheretherace oftheoffender
and the
race of the victimare known. The NCS data have been weightedto
reflectthe populationof the nationas a whole(U.S. DepartmentofJustice 1985b,table 45).
The interracialversusintraracialnatureofotherviolentcrimes,as well
as therelativefrequencyofW-B and B-W crimes,can be analyzedin the
same way as rape (table 1). When this analysis is conductedand the
relativefrequenciesof B-W and W-B crimesare compared,or when
crimeis viewed fromtheoffender
perspective,one mightagain be led to
explainthe resultsusinga black rage or conflicttypeof explanation.
Table 4 shows that foreach typeof violentcrimethe percentageof
B-W crimesexceeds the percentageof W-B crimes:B-W crimesrange
froma highof36.29% ofall robberiesto a low of5.42% ofall homicides,
whileW-B crimesrangefrom2.30% foraggravatedassaultsto a low of
1.17% forsimpleassaults. Fromtheoffender's
perspective,black offenders assail white victimsratherthan black victimsin a much greater
percentageof the incidentsthan white offendersassail black victims
ratherthanwhitevictims.For example,in cases ofrobbery,blackoffenders assail whitevictimsin 64.31% of the incidentsand black victimsin
only 35.69%; whiteoffendersassail black victimsin only3.86% of the
incidentsand assail whitevictimsin the remaining96.14%.
If, however,the marginaldistributions
of blacks and whitesare again
takenintoaccount,a different
pictureemerges.The resultsin table 5 are
based on the same typeof baselinemodel used forrape, thatis, the one
used to produce table 3; table 5 takes into considerationthe relative
TABLE 4
SUMMARY MEASURES

OF B-W, W-B, AND OFFENDER
FIVE VIOLENT

PERSPECTIVE

PERCENTAGES

FOR

CRIMES
OFFENDER PERSPECTIVE

PERCENTAGE*

PERCENTAGEt

CRIME

B-W

W-B

Rape .............
Homicide..........
Aggravatedassault .
Simpleassault .....
Robbery...........

20.23
5.42
12.60
10.72
36.29

1.50
2.24
2.30
1.17
1.68

*

Black Offender,

WhiteVictim

White Offender,?

Black Victim

54.92
10.74
42.99
56.12
64.31

2.34
4.53
3.25
1.45
3.86

Percentage of all crimes of this type involving black offenders and white victims.

t Percentageof all crimesof thistypeinvolvingwhiteoffendersand black victims.

t Percentageof black offenders'
victimsforthistypeof crimewho are white.
victimsforthistypeof crimewho are black.
? Percentageof whiteoffenders'
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proportions
of blacks and whitesin the U.S. populationand theproportions of blacks and whitesin the offenderpopulationforeach violent
crime.The proportions
ofblack and whiteoffenders
are based on victims'
reportsforall crimesexcepthomicide;the proportionsforhomicideare
based on policerecords.This procedureprovidesexpectedproportions
of
B-W, W-B, B-B, and W-W crimesthatare based on theobserveddifferences in theproportions
of black and whiteoffenders
foreach crimeand
thatassumesno tendencyforoffenders
of eitherrace to assail victimson
thebasis ofrace. These expectedvalues are thencomparedwithobserved
values.
The results,summarizedin table 5, show thatforall fivecrimes,the
percentageof B-W and W-B crimesobservedis less than thatexpected
underthebaselinemodel. For example,theexpectedpercentageof B-W
homicideincidentsis 44.74, buttheobservedpercentageis only5.42. For
homicidesinvolvingwhiteoffenders
and black victims,theexpectedpercentageis 5.63, but the observedis 2.24. For the crimeof robbery,in
whichwhitevictimsmightbe presumedto be moreattractivetargets(in
termsof potential"take"), the expectedpercentageof B-W robberies
underthe baseline model (50.02) greatlyexceedsthe observed(36.29).
The relativefrequenciesof B-W and W-B violentcrimes,whichhave
been standardizedfortheirexpectedvalues, can be comparedbyexamining the salience coefficients
for black and white offendersin table 5.
Criminalhomicideforblack offenders
is morean in-groupphenomenon
thanforwhiteoffenders,
thatis, forblack offenders
B-W homicideoccurs
87.8% less oftenthanexpected,whileforwhiteoffenders
W-B homicide
occurs60.2% less oftenthanexpected.For each oftheotherfourviolent
crimes,however,race is moresalientforwhitethanforblack offenders.
In table 6, the traditionalmodel of statisticalindependencefor2 x 2
contingency
tables is used to examinethe data fortheseviolentcrimes.
Expectedpercentagesof B-W and W-B incidentsare calculated,as well
as a varietyof summarymeasuresof relationshipbased on the crossclassification
of race of victimby race of offender
forthe observeddata.
Again, thereis substantiallyless B-W and W-B crimethan statistically
expected. For example, the expectedpercentageof B-W homicidesis
26.60, while the observed is 5.42; the expected percentageof W-B
homicidesis 23.42, while the observedis 2.24. As before,however,the
discrepanciesbetweenobservedand expectedpercentagesmustbe equal
in thismodel, so that comparisonsof the percentagesof W-B and B-W
crimesrelativeto theirexpectedpercentagesforwhiteand black offenders are not appropriatewhen usingthismodel. For each of theseviolent
crimes,the observedpercentageof interracialincidentsis less than that
expectedunderthe commonlyused modelof statisticalindependencefor
2 x 2 tables, that is, the overall salience coefficients
are positive.Fur829
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ther,Benini's coefficient
of attractionis greaterthan .80 for all these
crimes,thatis, theassociationbetweenraceofvictimand raceofoffender
is over 80% of its maximumpossiblevalue giventhe marginaldistributions.Finally,the odds ratios,whichare not affectedby changesin the
marginaldistributions,
rangefroma highof 175.10forhomicideto a low
of 13.84 forrobbery.
When eitherthe baseline model or the traditionalmodelof statistical
independenceis used, the resultsare consistentacross each of the five
violentcrimes.In each case, violentcrimesare intraracialto a fargreater
extentthan expected,and both B-W and W-B crimesoccur less frequentlythan expected.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Typically,a substantialpercentageof a black offender's
crimesare committedagainstwhitevictims,exceptin thecase ofhomicide(see table 5).
Such findings,
a specialmotivationon
however,do notnecessarilyreflect
the partof blacks to seek out whitevictims.Further,I findthatassaults
involvingblack offenders
and whitevictimsare muchmorecommonthan
thoseinvolvingwhiteoffenders
and black victims.These results,based
on aggregatedata forthe entirenation,can be explainedby thepopulation distribution
of blacks and whitesin the United States and by the
overrepresentation
of blacks amongoffenders.
Usingnationaldata, similarto thoseused to supporttheidea thatblack
offenders
show a propensity
to seekout whitevictims(Chiltonand Gavin
1985; Wilbanks 1985), I show that the amountof both B-W and W-B
crimeis less thanstatistically
expectedgiveneitherthemarginaldistributions of blacks and whitesin the offenderand victimpopulations(the
traditionalmodelofstatisticalindependence)or thedistribution
ofblacks
and whitesin theUnitedStatesand thedistribution
ofblacksand whites
in the offenderpopulation(the baseline model). This suggeststhat the
task of those interestedin the intraracialversus interracialnature of
violentcrimesat thenationallevelis to explainwhyviolentcrimestendto
be more intraracialthan expected. A numberof hypothesesmightbe
suggested:forexample,thethreatand realityof moreseverepunishment
forblackswhenwhites,ratherthanotherblacks,are thevictims(Collins
1975; LaFree 1980; Wolfgangand Riedel 1975), or blacks may be less
likelyto reportcrimeswhen theyare the victimsof whites(Katz and
Mazur 1979; Ennis 1967).
I suggest,however,thattheprimaryexplanationis structural,
involvingthephysicaland social segregationofblacksand whitesin theUnited
States. Segregationleads to lower rates of B-W and W-B contactthan
expectedgiventhenumbersofblacksand whitesin thenationas a whole.
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For example,ifblacks and whiteswererandomlydistributed
throughout
the nation,the probabilityof a black interacting
witha whitewould be
.865, while probabilityof a white interactingwith a black would be
.112.11 Thus, if blacks and whites were distributedhomogeneously
throughoutthe nation,and interactionswere random,blacks would be
7.72 (= .865/.112)timesmorelikelyto interactwithwhitesthan whites
would be to interactwithblacks.
The situationis ratherdifferent
if the effectsof segregationare taken
into account. For example, Massey and Mullan (1984) computedthe
probabilitiesofwhites'interacting
withblacksand blackswithwhitesfor
sevenSMSAs. Theyexaminedtheproportions
ofblacksand whitesliving
in each ofthecensustractsoftheSMSAs and on thatbasis computedthe
probabilitiesof contact within each tract. These probabilitieswere
weightedand combinedto determinethe probabilitiesforeach SMSA.
Thus, the probabilities(at the census-tract
level) of whites'contactwith
blacks and blacks' contactwith whitescould be assessed. When these
probabilitieswerecombinedforall sevenSMSAs, blackshad a .57 probabilityof interactionwitha white,while whiteshad a .03 probabilityof
interacting
withblacks. Blacks were 19 (= .57/.03)timesmorelikelyto
interactwitha whitethan whiteswere to interactwitha black undera
model of randominteractionswithincensustracts.'2
Such low ratesof expectedinteraction
resultingfromphysicalsegregationwithinSMSAs would lead to lowerexpectedratesof B-W and W-B
crimesthan thosepredictedon the basis of populationestimatesforthe
entirenation. It should be noted that crime rates are typicallymuch
higherin thesesortsof SMSAs thanforthenationas a whole. Thus, the
19: 1 ratio(forcensustractsin theseSMSAs) versus7.72: 1 ratio(forthe
entireU.S. population)of the probabilityof a black interacting
witha
whiteto a whiteinteracting
witha black would lead to a relativelylarge
proportionof B-W crimesin comparisonwithW-B crimes.This is true
even whentheseproportions
are standardizedfortheirexpectedvalues,if
theyare standardizedon thebasis oftheproportions
ofblacksand whites
in theentirepopulationoftheUnitedStates.These are thesame patterns
foundin myanalyses.
" These two figuresare the proportions
of whitesand blacks (aged 12 and over)
accordingto the NCS (U.S. Departmentof Justice1985b,table 6). The remaining
(.023)population
was classified
as "other"(mainlythoseofNativeAmerican
andAsian
ancestry).
12 The sevenSMSAs are Denver,El Paso, Los Angeles,
Sacramento,
San Diego,San
Francisco-Oakland,
and Tucson.The data are for1970;Anglosand Hispanicshave
beencombinedintothecategory
"white"toparallelmorenearlytheNCS classification
scheme.The data are fromMassey and Mullan (1984, table 4) and represent
the
averageprobability
of an A interacting
witha B forrandominteractions
occurring
withinthecensustractof residence.
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Futurestudiesmightexaminethe salienceof race forblack offenders
and forwhiteoffenders,as well as the overall salience in smallergeographicalareas, wherethepopulationdistribution
ofblacksand whitesis
more homogeneous.Even here, the appropriateunit of analysisis not
easy to establish,sincewithincensustractsthedistribution
ofblacksand
whitesis nothomogeneous:residential,work,school,and otherformsof
segregationare typical.These are thestructuralfactorsthatI believeare
primarilyresponsiblefortherelativelyhighratesofin-groupviolencefor
both blacks and whites.
Neitherthe analysesnor discussionsabove are meantto denythatin
some instancesblacks do murderwhitesout of rage or thata particular
black man rapes a whitewomanbecause she is a symbolofsexual attractiveness.Similar factors(with rage and attractivenessdirectedtoward
blacks) may play a part in W-B crimesas well. To assert that such
instancesare therule,however,based on thefactthatthenumberofB-W
crimesexceeds the numberof W-B crimesor because the proportionof
black offenders'victimswho are whiteexceedsthe proportionof white
offenders'victimswho are black, is inappropriate.The proportionof
blacksand whitesin thepopulationmustfirstbe takenintoaccount,and
thena numberof alternativeexplanationsmustbe examined.
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